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f,~ial ~ t. t.M ftlflMtlftt40D ~ .. to ... ,.. 
the fal-.tI_U __ ami .. npe"," Oft br1et17 \J; n. In 19(5 aM ... ~ 
plete17 __ Ida iA J9Q6.. .u. ~tal p~ bued .......... ..... 
• leted .f \be~. 1D \we ..,., ~t.l_ of ... kDHjOiD\ .. pr0-
duced ttl .. M.ud u..ta. ,.~ Mliell '** Jd.D4 u.be. tlwiAteote4 .. ad 
__ u ....... OM, .... ~~Wlr and 1*ftC*1tlir s..dd.UMCl. An ~w. 
oentrol w. 1!IM.n~ vi. or. 401 and o .. 1a~ of ~DI lnt1Al! •• \i.CIIB SA 
one kftM ~1Dt, of tbo Id.:nd liM ad s..HUlalna onl¥ .. opJ)fNd.w .. noNIl 
lttib. f. l~ of ttae ,.. .. ~ WM ~.,.......~.,.. a..,lee 
t4 .... Wft ~ daily Ina .. r ... ~1nI poalt4.aq of tbe ..... 1a~ 
both bid l1J1ba 1ft e .. of the _1_1.8. 
A .. --p1aal17 ad ld..1I01oc1-U, _~ a~ ... noW 
an. tea \8 \MIlft .... 
6 
Kucl.e n.-. v1dtbe ... +.W~ '" ... ot an ~ ...... .
In .. t'trat. and eeoon4. or ape:r!Jllfmt.al, an1M8le ... fibeR ...... 10 width 
at ~tel¥ tbe ... n.t.e. In tM thUd, or oontftl, aniaal, tlw deOl"ltMe 
ot tbe .. ole tiber 1d.dVl _ tJJe brJIoblUati .ide ". rae ...... _" In .... 
than t.hat. or UJ.e wobll1Ud but. lutl-..cl 81de. 
,.. Ute .. \&1_ obte1ned 1n Ud.e ~f,.b OOtleludeclt 
(1) .In the ., ... of", &t_,...".Nl.,. 01 ~l.1M\1cm.t .. 
h1ndlbth, t. .. appeaNd a clear, el1ntoal, ~ca1~ aui bia-1oc1ealll' 
.ta~'U ~ of t.M ....... ole of tNt 1t.R01tJ.UIIecl at.Nm11r. 
(I) The bls\:olOCSoal .t .. of .18 ...... are. 
rmolew I. ....... , ben and theft d1Jd.n1aMtl ...... tr1&tlana. a'lvflp di.R1m&tlcm 
O.r the ItbW v1d. or ttll ... ole. 
(" Aftlfto1a1l1' ~ed inn-U. of the .. 301n' hal no __ 
.iArc in 1908. ~ .. t~ .~ ot .. 01. aWDpbJ ,..~ 
artbPitb. Tbree ,1'0. of t.hnte N\)b1w ........ ~. Ia .. t1nt, 
P'CNP CQI knee Jo1B' or ... Jl8bbtt was Snocu1a~cI V1 ... aUllP8M1- of nabla 
~1. bMllU. 1M ... ~ .. perto...,. em .. _ODd I1'08P but 1D 
iddtt.1on tbelnfMW bind lillb ". ~.acl ..... of • ,in apUn\. In 
tM thtN ~J one h.tnd 11.". epUnted btl, tile ImH ",Oint. vu not 1ntM 
~ C\1.-la ~ all aacrit1OtW1 atter torf,J' .,. and: VIe no_ teMPt4I ... 
ei.Md •• ta1n8d and all _" CU1'I~PQ'at1ftl; ~. the m1c~c aotbod 
(taklng ... ,.,.. of _ diMeteN 01 ttwM ~ t.lbue). Let«· • .......,.. 
., 
.... tba, s..obll1.U. alone ........ a~ .. ltmIOb1Uat.1Gft plul 
1atMUon (12 ~ _1',). n. ~ in wbloh t.h8 IfAH -'olDte VtJIf'e 1nf_W tNt. 
no\ .,Un," ebOVllHllue at.ropbJ' (1 ,.. oeM 01 tNt OOfttftl) than _ .. ,. .t tU 
ot.ihel' 1:110~. The eppoelte 11mb ........ WI the acmWOl ill auk .f tM ani,-
'I!I&lIl. 
2fJbln' ..... in I'll _t't.tn.d and ttl.abcIratod f\a'. __ 1'1 .... 
'nae.r ~ lIotb _to and ..,. MttblrMlll ot RB~ _elM D \be1&" ~tI 
One hi.nd U. ot ~ "Wi" pi_ woe ~ 1ft plutAtr.l'lle qu,drl • 
.,. ~ ot 1aWf01ee .. _18 .. lUi .1,,*, an thO ....... tb..,. 'ZIIe tren.lw 
~~ vl\b .... ..,.1"1--"" tbat. 18. ~ed ~ .. pruent. en the 
Lwwb1UMd .148. 
II) 1_, lia*bg ___ an int.-Un. oont:fo1'f)t.t.tion to ... -b,.1Mt.., 
<iUftIM .~ fJIoJa a dltteNll\ ..,.C-. two J)IlNl1el _ft. 01 I'abb1 W 'wn 
epl.o)te4. in .......... (t~ 1ft rl~) • iUliM JOltl' artm"1'ti,e .... PI'O-
wM'd vita !~ ~. J.a .. neond Md._ (u. i8 n .... >. 
OM .~.,. .. 11nDbll1aN :ID .. plaittN' tq)i__ ~ tb11W ..... , .. 
' ..... 1 ~ Cd wrn._ 'b1ood .. ~ '"" ... enlMl ~ • ..-thtle1& 
and _"".-. to ._ .na:a,ala to .~ • ~t CItOmNIPtIa til tile .... 
,"Yd... '1. es..Je ... v.. HOPltteed INl wo ;I'lNpa Of .-elNW" __ 
a1MG Iml _... l'b. tift, IftUP .-Saw at .. ~oepe ..... le ~. 
1M .~ .... QONti,aW of ... ~ .... ,.,t,1MW, ob""'tor ~., M(l 
--~. 
~' ... ttl. allOWd pneUoalll' ...... u.nr of ~ ~,;J.c; 
8 
Sa tiM anbI1.t.lo ........ , tIM...- tNt ~!UIIed ~la.bGJMd ~ .. 
el1gbt ~u. at.w r .. al. ~ beU ...... \bat Ud.II d1.t~ waa .. "" 
.. ldrblw ,..._ or .. ole eatabnll_ in art.bdt.lc .~ than 1n ~ .. Ucm, 
and that. W. indUated .. dU'''~t. ~. in 1M ~'1OD of aWOpiOP. 
L1~ aDd klt, in 1.' l"8J»aW U. 1RlJIk __ in cltIA1ae a~ 
~..an" 1dth wbI.\ Utey ocmsldeNd _'tAW tMbnl.- ed ....... alfn1t10ar4 
nUllbe' of an1-.1.8. ,. .... 'Pl .. of ~nte .... I'Un .... ~ the .t-
ftiJCU ott ...,..tMnl&l ..... atU, rae'" H.~an, ,*,o~, IIftd i.JaIIeblUaaU.on. 
nse .... teDcU!n .. .am .. WIHtd 1ft ta.:tl.N\ thfw ~-J t.M .. ;...... ~ 
• ..-1 .. ~.l ....... ift t,bII ~ .. ~llJ.IIa$1GD ~t.. 
11Ie tb!It. .. , ... 1 •• o'ld1~ ~ · ....... ~.U.D ..... 1. of tell 
ftCftt&l m'lOpeft1iM rabbi .... vet. Mel .". _toocI8. !'biI.". _tbod ~ u.w 
leUt "...:tatiOll (I pel' ctII\\) vu \buet-.. lUlled 1ft au ~.n.. (~., 
_ttlOd ehOUltil "I pel" cent. v.lat.lon). 
':.-;~t.l ~ue WIllI au .. WeI _ In.leeUftc ~t.tne ... twP, .... ~ .... 
le4117 bw \be __ jolaf.. .tlun.t.1Oft or ~\1a ... ,... .. too .. JIUf .... 
MYfmteen.,.. .... ... 'ttte1.rac .ttee\ va ~ hi MOUon1fta t.b8 
J'I,Qft to the .~'tAndSn .. _ole ".., atter 1t blwHthad ott tHI1 the Mia tic 
OU"Ie. t .... of ..u .... ~17 "*- ,. tNt pctl'1ed t.w \G .~_ 
dtp, OM Mi..l .. ~t1eH .. MIIti~ "c,le ... _1ped an.:. t1ttt'.... In the teno~ •• 1'1.. tbIr Hottoned .. t.etuJon ot \he .-s. tADt§cj 
lnou 01_ to 1 .. t.lb1al a'~" ~U_ of \be pa~. 
tllllJele wu ~U.ebad ... ot • ,1-. ___ ...uncl1ftg ~ tM _4-
? 
~ic ftgton tci t.be toM. 1". plsoter band. walt aj)$)lled O1reotq to tbe 
1aJU.-J. w"i'U:wut. '-AD WIle of pamu,llI. lhie 1'f'pe Of ~, t.tJAt au'tiohGn felt, 1P 
b111... the tl~1F, lea. arJ4 toot oartpl.e-lr. 
!be a:utboft t.l~ that. it. If.U ne~ \0 _p107 the ,_tro<metmlva 
cle tor the 1~u,t.1on ~wn' ~ U. 8elQ.lAtld:1wNa _~ t&kea 
ta Oril1n fJ'cIt tb4I pelvu, 8ft4 in order t.o 1.1uIeb1lJ.a \.bi8 f. •• u.d.a, It 111 ~ 
&t7 W 1 .... bU1Ie ... 1ih1Cb on t.l'w pelY1a. In t.ba n.bbl" t t. was ffRm • ....,. .... 
tbl. t.o ~1ah Ul1a tIftlHtr \be .oUoa ot the .... 1. lowaJIt qt.rwld.\f' .... 
fiUieted and lobi. _vl4 ~u.cIe tJ18 .. ot the _.-ita maabel' M .. cantoNl. 
f'NIt tba rQult8 obk1ned, L~ ad SeUa 00Mlu .. that. a~b¥. 
f ." ~tJ.nc ,... baeb1U.aal&on t. olMr In Ohft\ *KI twf'V raObH .. ,
him ~ a.tt.tJ' _0 .... , ~ HOU_~, .. ~nt.a1 RU1rr1U.. tha, 
t. vaa, ill rac'. 1£w18n1t1aanf,c _ C'OJ1p.,1iNd \0 U. a~ that, OO<HJ.WI 10 ~ 
~ CONti \tOM. 'in. _" u.nable W account. .tvr the f1Minge ot PJ"fWi-
t.taatora ldto __ reported -. .. atftpbJ' _ ~ lt11llOb1U .. '\1. aut 
"'IUI!iI.!tlHl tha' ~ in toobrdlpt ... ~.lble EtJIJt .. a~ u1d .. haw 
" 1ndUoed, and M1nt.a1necl ftI7 dettD1tol.7 tAsat. tIIUOle d:18uM • ..,.,. 18 
t. due to ~t...,. or ut.ma1 ftation Of tM ~ 
An inta ..... tl.ftI ~b!eDt. .. ~ _"' • ~ SA ulb. 14 
~ .. thttr or not ttl • .-.umt. of a~ .. to .UtpIa ~\1_ of 
b.1.nd U. of ra'b'b1. oould be lbd.tN by allCJWi.na Wll'" bHl'iDI-
One ld.mi lbib '- "-tb11t.c1 tor .. ~od -P11nc hom one t.o IWt 
In ... an1Ml, Md t.be &IIOUn' of a~ p,."eftt Vq _~ ..... 
10 
~ or •• -iPte ot .. 41. in that 11mb ld.ih tho ~.1gbta or tlw CO"_-
~ __ of ... oppoei\e a1.. 1. c.~m.n ... to oonst,.U. ... \acI a .~n1n.oanf:1 
YVtat4cm, ;.n. Wfdch- or "~4!nc .. ole _mapa ,... \be two ft_ of 
uat.fle&ted .}~ ..... ..... 
'l'l'Itee .-cl ....... I'D .. tit poup .. ("calt" lIWWlu J eoui.Wd 
of _ ,.~1_ aM .. 1ewu «roup 1&wo ( lt t.h1gb" .-elAta) the·~.,. 
r.on.e, «1.taUt lI8OCU._. cd ,lutwa ~1td... and ~ *'_ ("baIa&t~" 
1IIlUolM) \he a~ MIId_ ..... ~, and ~\Oft ot tbe thigh. \ .... 
.-ole g~ .... dieNC"" wt. s...d1.at,olr atwr .... s.tJ41h8 and _d.IUd at 
once. 1t)ae au.lee .,... f~ot .... ccatM _toft tml,h1nl ti-. 
III tH _t_lIt vlloft ..,.pt. Marini ... Uewel, lbe .. 1,.' !dAd u.t; 
vu t'1MItcl lA • _~ pDld.Ue &ad eM __ • Iu'" .11.M1la ..... wtP' be 
1!11 .. no' ~ til- riP' hln4 11Gb .. ouUtcl ¥ban in • tdl7 ~ 
P081t:1e. 
One nbld,\ ,.. _'* tfPOup va .... .ltlMd at U. eM of eDt ..... ' 
lYe ,,"*-_ 1; __ Mtal bet ... ...,..1ttCl1ng .. 8110'1184 .toJrt.7 .... 1g1\t. bcNft of 
fNedoa _tel_ 'h ... , t4 ...... \bit .... of tbe knH: ~,. 
't~ ~ ... , ...... 1 .. ~r .. ~ ... be ~.J.ft 
Nbb118 tv' u..oMUaaUon witb ,lute" tbe .... , of t.ld.a a~ 0_ be c 
e1.~ 1_~ tv peftdtt1na \lei,ht. ~.n.U and. ~ the Gt.md1t1oDe of 
theae .:xpw1.... tb8 calf «IU:olee e&h0lJllltd ~ aVo,... tNm ... tbllh _ b.am-
.~""1 ... 
Cbw and D.~ in 19)6 cson4v.cW I~Uut.1on ~. ul. 
b 
U 
asa 1OW'li ~ _~. 1'.-, applied bo.v ant.! lea out. GIl one b1nd 
lJab 1n ... eb m;bta1 to ~ \be actlYl" Of t.be IQ~ _cl 80leQa 
tUcla \0 • m1nbua. t. 111'41> wu au' vi. the __ eligb\.q ,f'1exe4 in ordw 
W matuWn the tutroonGfUU aOO lIolMa dWo1.. in a .. 1R&lll' l'el.a:ac1 peai--
UOa .. t.o aYOid •• t.eht»a_ !t ~1Od8 {)t GM, two, tltr'M, fOUl', ld.x ed tea 
........ pecttl~, tJle oaata Vf.Q"e ~cvect and the acWle auritloec1. U.ina 
-.ts.. teobnlque, the IU,"~U ane .ole_ 1!NIIclea ..,.. 4iHoe~ fItoa 
tbelr ~ And ditlltal .t'otMn-nta. Imll8d1a.tAl1 tollwb'l th1a Qeuloa, 
ttle ra.wole gruap ". w~ and t.ben bUecWd lq1tud1t~. Zillwloa1ca1 
and cbl:ftlC"Al M&lJ'IIt. ail.id1. wen tben -.de. 
'l'bIIt au'thON ~ the tol1ow1ng I'MUl ttlt wi tb1n one VHk theft 
flU gI'eN ."idonee of lRtlk ncluotloD. llatI atJltopb1ed 1'llWlolce appeared pale" 
tban t..he OOAtI'Ol .. o1N. HUtol0l1e&U.7. 'Use .. clo ~ .. tt .-1181". 
IndlridWd. .. ole 1'1baft ~ ~ 1n ....... oUon. In lqltu.cl1Nl .... 
tion t.be t1berl .. owed pJIIf.Md.neat. orou-etn.UOAlJ. Q banda appearecl ..... 
'the" VU flO J.ncJfflaH 1n ... ol8RIIJ. awl _ClA! nuclei, no utA,d... C~ 
\l" t181JP el..,td. wre at 1no~. In ..... ~ Ilbl'ftO 6l8d ~ en4-
1.Qp VQN lntact. ami nOl'Ml. t.1Jt o~,J.cal at-d.. shoved tbA\ tbe ".tfd!' and 
proto1n ~ru_ or t.be at.l'OplUflid aMle ~ _ent1Al~ the .... 
n~ __ le. 
In 1937, '10l~ Made c ext8nll!.'" b1stoloatcal _u._ of Atr'Oph1ed 
l!IQ8ole and bone .... coneeqwmt f.&~ of out.VJlI tbe Ilpinal 00J'd. T .... pro 
.... the eondJ.t.1on or Iii ... ateroplf' 1n ~ eSop, (11t. __ toe ptpp1_). __ 
11 
..... In', 18 the 1-*-....1 "&1an of tbIt ep.lMl ~ all tba poet.r1ol'l'OO. 
on both 81..,. and trenMotil'ii tbe IIPJ.M.l oord atxwe ."d below. tbefle anlMla 
_" --..1necl ., tw, ft:ft .. end UX ... tM r.peoUwll. 
'ewv to'Wld t.hat. tbe ekelet.&l masol. ot the b1nd 11.* at.roptde4 .. 
deYelopect eeatnc~f tbe f1beN ~ Nduoec11n aU d1tIeMlcwa ad pale 
sWn!"", ~ ~rtlf.l tUtme "u in the pre .... or t.MllJtOT"l'4aticm into tibrou 
1:.11_., the 1nteNt.lt.lal tl~ ti __ 1ne~, and, the ....". to tbe 
~el ..... ~ly 1ntMt ,~ recluoed in at __ ..-~ the con,"1 .hIt • 
• ~ ~...... She tCft!l.nd that -tile .tor ~ .. tor;_d on 1I!IOdMfttelt 
atlnptlte4 ",.cle t1beft c~ ~ tn ~ot to .1 .. , eomplbt" of 
reiN.eet.1.on and n .... aDd ....,....-t. ot amle""Plattt nuolei wt~ end-platea til 
tM oontftl at.w1a1, artd to ... ¢1nden _'flIIriftg in\O tNOla encl-pl&t.ea an 
ftfIn17 "".11nated and u lure _ Ut tbt ocat.ro1e (1.5 10 1.0 uJ- bu.~ tMt .. 
... ~ ta adnnaed ...... tlbr08S. ... lopa the _clo t1-', _:4 H1e-
platea ate "'ma, tbe ..... tiu._ eltJlelo tot'M .can. tmdinp 1d\blD u.. 
or1«inal t."Itm1'1tlM of tIl.ph __ , 01' ~ up and do!un vltJdA or be ....... 
lI\lPe1e t1bGra ,. long ••• u,..". the bon .. ...,.. tftnd, to be of ftOf'Ml ~ •• ;::. 
and ,cmera1 OODt1pJ'a~i" .. defte!tmt 111 ~. v1th .tNeteu tor t.be 
at~ of ~oltle be1n« _rl8eial17 flet1el.t.. 
'our GOnet_10M WN ","bed \v' '1'oweJI' ... N8\ll~ ot .18 ~t 
·(1) tnt .. 1:. ..... of dl .... 11 a pataolo,.loal enti" in muole, 
ftburaetfrlrtled by a~ MId .taplula in. tt ..... t.1eIn,el (I)tb&t ---;- , 
13 
.u._ ot the 11 ..... " ... V1\h1ft t __ .... to Wl18 pat.bc.\log epectt1e 
turtb ... pa~ ill ~ PIOl1fwauon.(3) that tn. Wepble 00ftt.1'tIll ., 
_01. by the ne~ .,.. ... 1a ~, Jl!lllClU1I'lnI tIo\h .,.081 tatetrJ'1\7 Of 
....... Uon and mJl'\fOWJ utJ:RUort, .. (h) tbat the MUlf'.le action de~ 
thl. ... _d __ 1, ... , nfl' ~ ... tON 1ft the ,..tnAw. tIeft~, ., 
~. 
}:edaa s.n UI4 ...... fAd 11ft ~ __ , in M..naft A~ to ....... 
\he daUr __ 01 eJaaW1_ atlJlllll1Au._ ..... lNd • ,",ent .~ due \0 
dinM. ., __ Nd IlW U. .. elM ot ca_ S~W '" aptaal. conl Mot.toa 
1nI at. ,be Ant. ..... "110ft, l.eatittI ~ Mel .,...u.U,e ~w:b fAtaot. 
aU. tM ~ ·aft IMp' at ~w .. t. 
IbtMD __ ....... ~JO~ta1 fNb.1eete tor • J!!tId •• f4 a.uc 
.... In tba ,.. tdnd lJ.JIIb .. olee .... Ug-ted (ao1n8. I.~'" .... 
..... cU.tt""* left .. , ad t.ttd.alu .u..) tba .... , Md .,. Wi,, ___ 
tcmftd to be ....... telr' tICJ.U81, .. \hat tAut -..1g .... of '* a~ ... ,,0: 
taU t.ct about do pw eta' of NmU1 1ft iIIfte ...... 'I'M _VmH OOfttftOtioa 
.~~f ta. rat. of tatantc omt.raet4en to...,1o w1rJa', tell to 60 _ 80 
per .. , of bOflllla.l.. .r-. ."eating ... or \be .1'" ... 11" Uttaftl • 
• ttlllbtion or .......... tor «it,....., pcrloda 01 U_, rod. tOWKt tba 
all ~a117 pel'loda of tetaatat.ne f'fefI ..... CGBda to twhoun bM • • 1t1d.l.&r~t 
teot. In t.btIt UN ., the t1bf.a..1U artt.1_ cd ~ 4i.l .... ~ tM 
• __ we ahNMIt. P""Wlited in tM cue ct .. ,,~1_ cd .. l.fte \tleN 
.. ~ lea. .n.ot. 1a all the ~c4d --1M4. tM rat.to of tetam10 ..... 
....... 1_ toG vttiP' aDd the ... '1_ ., Wl10hee ... 11I/PI'Owe4 11"~ 1t at. 
In 1,hl. ttaolltbal and 01 ... _ pgbUabecl a '~ en _ .. ot .1M-
~ 1ft • d1tterrtmt.iat.tcm of .....,10 avo .. • t ~1. a1Id. ..... 
(1.) ... lec .... 
~_ot aWOpld.e _03_ dJarl. 1I8lIiat. eontnotien ahow4 f~ :Ill..,.. 
.... 1t .. l~at1 __ c~1em U intact. <-"op_o atl'Opbth (2) ao-callH 
ait.1e oee1Uat4One (tlhftuau..) 11 '1M Um.e.wAU,en ot a .,.at maW ., 
_tor 1Md.. Ie at,. .. (~e arlgf.nh or (J) •• ~...,. .......... 
tntel'ter11J1 e\1Y1t.7 U food, 'tut ..... tM fIIdlY1" of the _~ tmlt.a 
iIJ rm!Iaaecl to ... M.~ that , .. ft._ wh1Gft Sa attv.ted n ... ' to .. 
elec~ cIoJdn&tM t.he ~. 
0_ pap 01 "lw paU __ etAld1H Wft thcae, 141111 aVOpbJ' ., ..... 
genie ~ due to .... ,lftutl:ntr, ~e UUYl\7, .\0. fbtt 81--. 
~c tiNU •• 01 ... pail_ ... __ .. tol~~ aIM pat1eaw ~0IMd • 
-no_&1- 1n\et __ • pa'~J OM ,.U._ (s.l!!JV.M!b Mf:t~) eIIII1b1 
.. ~l""" •• te ~'*...... at" two paUent. (one •• aM_liM 
., ... , u. 0-. W1 '" 1tIt!fIJ.1!&1 E!tI!;l!I.e!!M.) ....... 18.~ 1Mri1ft1 
8bd ..... DO .1M~. ,..\~. 
liel4, &1M '1ft 19b1. ~ *-" be oone1 ...... -WUlff .u.n.. 
..... In .... _. 1M epmal fIIWid va cU~ "" atlk l.'laa .......... 't.b$ 
fea.nh I .... Mel balov • eaocmd eawa1 ...-.nu. 1ioNa1 ..... ofln,t.d..-lI!ad 
....... ('rO\l.'rWl, I1nht eUth. M'I'4m\la 1 ..... end tiNt. ~ aecmd MCftl) '" 
1$ 
dtriducl1ntncllMlq Oft .. liP' .we. Alter .. tw .... , both tnnct 1l.nlle \tt3!" 
el'leuocl In pl.~~. (The 'ftmtnl fOOtAI ... cU.'ftded ~ .. 
t.tle rlr:bt. e1t.itlJ). ~ .. _s.u.1JI WN oacr1ft.oed at t1., .sa. and tan wea .... 
~eU_q. 
0ft1.r tho fifth and eiStlt welt ao1sl8 '"" IIbGvntIJ ba'Rt ~ 1Dt.M\ 
__ ~U .. Of tNt len I_~_. Bella ~ .. ~t tn 
both .iMltt. 
In \be tenth V~. anh_l, tbe 1acl;.\t,ed NIlan of the ap1n~ C&r4 ..... 
"platMd lIT ... tblNetl both re1&tlo ..... , ... shown • .". (.~..,. .. tedJ 
be. g_U"OOft8I!d.U _01 ........ flbrillAt.btfr and .P.,.... .eroacople&1l7 .1:111-
l41!!" an both tl1"-. 1ld.8 8n1'l!tal vu d1.~ in Udd'. upefttltlmt&l fin41nst 
l~ld ~lude4 "thAt at all "_til :tt .• t;~ tb., the lIOI"Pho1ealce1 
oh:Angel tn_.toW ttU,,18 tift or au lIfMke at'::.eP denfil"VaU.on ... not. atin-
11 auo to cilIuM. At ~ ..... , n1Je"'. O~_I. are no\ ~f)n' en the -die-
uodfl .1M .. \In. are ...,. ~d on tM d.n~atAld .1-. 
In lPhU, &ooll$8 npon.o addit.ional work alenr .. 11.,.. of Me 1914 
110ft_ tie pl*Odaced •• tu,l. lnactlftt.ion .s.n tbe _k1e t1uOnI (~_ dlBlt.cr~ 
1~ end "~la .u.cu> and latta .~ (I_~U. and _leu) b.V 
...... ~ 1ft ...... 1) ot t~}t1 .. lg!lt. -te tM ep1.Y'l ....... NOU.OHd at 
the tirlt 1 • .,. "11-' 1n a •• eoNt ~ or too __ \he Imkle tlClXON .. 
ext.en ... weN _o~1" 1n one li.lib. l)at1)r tetanic I:lJUwlationtt ot ,. to 
foul" 1"tlnute ... \tan "... appU8d to U. 1IIIM1ea. AftA'It wenty-tw da7e ... 
-_le '"" ... U'1~. 
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'l'be -*la t'l.eI.oN ald «*1e ...... werre fWnd. to bfIt/N a~ 
to ... 1, 6:) ,.. eemt, or nOft&1 in '" __ .. ~ in brJ~l ~. 'lbSa 
.. u. ... PGftl\ .. tbat. of .. 19L1 a:por....-nt.. Upon JlfOt~ .~, the 
tetanic tmd tlJtita 04fnt. . tJon ~'ftta of the woohw of t)Oth ~ WJ'e 
fo!~ ·tA be ebd.lR. na,117 .... or U't.U'iaial 1n~t. et.1makUcm .~ 
~wmtM ... ~ 01 .. ~ ~olae but; ... maob leu etrectt_ 14th 
\be • __ • mdSclMi u at .. b'I • ~ of ketaM ~ ~ that of the 
normd ..... " 
!\.e~ COllIl~ ~ t,h.U Wft ~ tbe IriiOl"W:r tb.tl ~ $1~ 
.~.~tlcm tbIt 10 •• etr.c14w 11 dalq eU.lA\1Gn $,7:1 Vft!Nr"\inI .~. 
~, .'1IAllat.!.&1n sa ltlan .ttMtiw 1n ~\O!td.M4 .... ole. 
Slmo ~''- ~. and otbU8 an" ~ed a ttlQa.c\tva\1.-
~ to .... , ... _eu1w .~. ~ bIW ..... 4&~"'" ....... , 
teand ttl tM ~ta1 wlden.N ... ~ ~1e ........... 11. that. ~ 
ttoa. With i_.tow ~ JAteot. td,U a~ 1I1b.an ~t1.,.,-. ~ in-
Mttfttlan .. '* ~ ... t. ~~Ital:b' • 111'1:\4 C01I'd eeet.Un1nc. tml 
~, and ~:n,t.aau_. It. wu ~ 1l~ onJ..y .. pap8I" (J..~ .. 
6e1.~ 1m) t..bat lit.tl .... ~ vu ~ in \be ..... cdt~v of Ua1:e wtch 
"il~U" 
I~ ... boUt attaelWd " .... l"al .\1.,. (~on, Cber .. 
Do~) ed toolu) to ,. ~lUcm in vblcb a .. ole., bit lM!.bU.~.W. 
~\a.~. 
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1_ Mtbeda of tiftlwl~ a~_ of -..ole tUtlNe bAw 'been to ... 
. p&1"e a~ t\~olM tit/su.e ~a1!'W1' r~ Ual •• _ lIiNIlfi of wet. or .,. t4At-
no wlllUnrJ ~QllQilfe~~p1o ~~, of \be UOM ....... tione of .. ele tlbelWl 
and "*~~ W t'a.fttd10 and galfttd." c~t .,1fI\&l&Uon. 
ttl tbe PNet1flt _rl~t tM"~t""llOt.lontt of the bind UI!ibe of 
catl' \tnl be It~low~ lbd.tId" 'tV bmobil1RUOh ...... Ucalll' NPJ'M-~ 
if) li~ 1. 
I~lU_U.m. or the ~t:1_ ot MOtion or t.bo u .... aliOUU UrM 
brt. &bout t.bo oonttlUon ot d18ae 1ft .. ~ of \b4lM lJ.a'ba. ,... tiM 
re~tl1C1 _'* of pr~ou in~"~tont Ul .... 1a ~ ... \ .. cu1aat ~ 
rill reau1\ in ~ Ua1':II ~ CGn~ ~. 
~ the _g~ or \he s..-b11taUon. \0 a penacl of ~te17 
tAm to tUttwm ~ (to be •• ~ ". \be ~_ o~ ~ 1M 
COUl"M.t \be ~t.). the .'ion poUmw..1e ..... 11~ ~ neIW I~~ 
Uon of \be .,t.m.or t.1bS.a1 SHle will be ....... GIld ~ '" ... Of .. 
al&e~ 1bft OOU'H of .U. potAIIfttial .t..ret"u. variattou of ... 
.. \reptq'~ _elM lrt .. nat18Ueall¥ ld.an1t1aantl mDIba'r et ~ v1U tbGa 
be ~lmt1.1ll' plot.ted and ~ 
111\ •• lOu~ IId·'llt, uta (thi.~MQ :al •• and t.., '.ai.a) ..... t.be 
4ubJ4lOtriJ .11 thie _, .. Ui~.. ea, .... «t',,4Jeon •• tNt ~:rl_mal .i",.lIl 
fJ"tAu.. (1) t,M1 •• .-11, otlt.aH".ab~J (2) \.y .,~ 01 ra1,.ljt 1""1"#1_ U. \0 
fael1H,at.. hand1t!ll btat. .:r~~ &ttUl\ iM(H~t1't t.o be -Ul lH;)tAft., aM (3) 't.htll' 
rAn,. t.et bod" at_ ad mif:~ht ().I t>o ltd tdlot" .. _) ie 1"4t~M'" ~QM!~·4I'lt w! W:tll.~ 
O_l"'~ 11'~1t, •• ~b OAt WIfJ l.nt1t1ed by • ~M ~t\)t!)ed mo t.?':. i.~ .~ 
tact or .JQAJt ;,)1 ott ~ ~I'fi. 
''''be IIlnt."lor \1!>11tl ~l. fie ottt:~'" "1).:1f~e, (1) due to 1~ •• 1M 
a~ .~'$~rf1(t1al l~.tlOll., l' len4u l.~,~~lt t'D eleot.~:'lI.f'i)~p.i~,tie .t.:~.. (I) t.tl1. 
'tal.". ilf so .1\"1.~.4 t.~~t:llJ .. t. _"lSIlb .., r~ "~lift\*i17 11.1~ b1~nfti 
t.h:fl .!1~le joint. l~bU.J .-d () ~ MM'e wM,en 11llfW!tP".tIlt8 t,~:1.' ._1. 1. 
Itttpitptlc1al f:o:r •• !~rt O;:;tl'.·l'I,. /t.A! at 't,n1& p'Olnt. ~ t~ll ~ .1ft t.Fl.catly 1tt1c 
lat.4K1 ~I;,tjtl._.l)~. 't'btt 1.';IJ"~ aM. III .t,b13 la.f. tx:>lnt .111 be ~ff.lopod 1Q 
'he ~jiAM Oft !"',t\l'f.~;~. &:;\t.ivatl\in. 
l.;.ll~ral Con.1d..,~t.1G)QJ:. 
~ • .t'nal 1J..u.t.1on __ ~? rletotlod .~ltI1.d 1n ",end\lt>lfl"t t.he hind 11mb 
t,uobilo. 'nlht !Ntbod •• \t~ oo<unuDtU (1) ",, twcv1d ••• 8t,~ al'\tl e\lahle 
,.~. licht .rut not too <ru.~~ ,. '::'rl"l"J1ntr .~ ~.l'edt;') p1a.$""" oa:.t,1n~r;J (2) 
'l'JUlJ Gnt.:lN binJ 1i •• ·J1"!'ac~ ••• 1$ 1~f\ upmMd tor e14tOt.,rode plao_ants Md, 
t)} t.!)1& }'QOtbod ha. noll\t Gt t:,\;. dlM",;l\rant&!1:fI:$ CIt plut.II" ClitF,;!ttg, naul,., 
p.luttll" .(;l:t.lo.a:e, ;;if)5tl'ucttoll of ~be ca.' Vy \he unMl, p:rtl!Uf'Un 1Ol"P .. i.~ 
!'lOU. _queloM, aod u too oft.n \KiQI""., boMtl Ob$'i..l'uc\lon lItth r.ual,f'-bodl' (Hilt-
By p1rmW t.he aetat.aJfHla and t,):.Q~M t.~ and &MUn~ tM two 
SMtCtlCiU toaettl'W&r, t.be ankla au4 luw8' joi.Q.t.. n:t;j randol"~d 1.le.{~11.. 1M .• "to-
C«NH '1" •• 80\. 18Qt.on1c OOft,*,,,aot..1l)Q .. I ltn. ant~rl..,J' t.ibi.al~uIC1~ by tiXiQi 
tIM Mica j01., {t} allowa tiJe Vd of the aii_l_ 'lbW ._1. \0 b8 avol<", 
~1 h;~ the OhQt .. ot a M,. NOone .it-. of p1MiQgJ and {) d1.~a~N ~Q:\'I 
~"lt;~ 0/ ,be ato1 ... hlnd U." ul t.M 8Ift1_1 bl'baYln; ~h km» _" I1lkle 
jotflt 1~. 
1ft thit ,.at, lnvdttl&atot'l bav. iaob.illMd oc" 11z 0'1' .. ...,..n-
.. tal tml.al ... 11. l<imflg t-M . <Jppo.l\. U. u ,, 1fmwmal" 1111httJli'l' un & •• 
OQt'lt>rol. I t ~971n<71 OM ttds of an Mlul l~lle lead. t.o • ..,1,.- at~ 
due ~ olhS., it 1. pl'OMble \Mt. 'h. _1101 •• of th/f "WOal.l\e 11e .., ~IJM· 
~~~aphiO ~ '"eft. lao ..... at.,1~ ft4- t.be at.l'Opbto 11111b, liN! HOOCldly, 
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M~~ u.y be t,he 1ttllu ... or ~~1~)~41 aoM.v1t1on the t~bl1t_d .ide by 
~he t)f,:m....b'~~il1.d tride. ",1_. 1'10 upeP1.-"tal $vl~. Mil tJidll to'W'ld 1" Mw 
lU.,..t.UH to pt'c .... Ot:" d1tt~"" thl. point and alm. 1. to ia not ~he \,)robl.-m 7.~1" •• 
tn~hi. ~~ bot.}, bind 1.1 •• of •• eh u:1ul Will be 1~bili_d tor ual-
torl'ldty of etf"f.,. tt~_Yi'Jr... ftl'\i!l:le ani_1 .nIl be 1~b1HiI$d w.lat·-$:rlllly 
~fld ttl. ett_tt. not-d. The lJ~ma1" 01" ,,~;nt..l"ol to~ "he 8Xj)M-1_ntal dat.,a. Will 
Do thee til"st. !ll."~~tJr;J".pbl.Q ~l~{jt.'f'(t·\ .. nt. ado a.ft.",. the u.. he" u.n iIl-t 
:lQtrU1Hd. 
l. o.~~aill 0'1: t J I3 Piut;lo:l. .\9Plil".~~UI. 
T~ t1lCat1fJG a:j)i>.~.tu. usoo in this eXj)$l"ilUnt 'If •• d~$igned t.o be, 
(1) 81"..1. t¢ mat~ and uMI (2) ,.o .. ,ilJt.ani:. to e(,)l"f"~i~:mJ {)) 8"\1l'dy b~.Jt lit~h'J 
and, (J.) adj\ilatahlo to,., ~t oharli •• in pl~ dUfit t';) .1" And angle dille.no..,. 
it o~.t.. 'l'>t a t-.,I" pin sectiou, a l~tat.llf'hl (l)1n aflCtion, and " c~nd­
hl"Minl( bar IlU"ran~~_ot. to OOW'1$ct t.t~. to. p1l'a _.tiOU. 
tho t.v piAa W"~re ~o. of i).Of) inc:. d14_te lneO'Ml -1re. A uo-
lear PQ1nt., t';) a:ld in 00,. dl"ll11n..'t, 1I'~,.t11$d on on_ end .n(j t~~ j)'UJ t.t."d~ 
lat, tnll;~, ~nd .. d.th & l&-4U die tot .p'l>lI'Oxlu,.l1' tme 1Mh. St-aUtle1its steel "de 
(tj'f.')e )J), 18-3) ... ,~ tint ~JMd ~,;~t d1ecoatlINItd beO&llft t.ho .ti~"lal q,. 
tou.= tot) "da~o4Co;llc:.n¥ rrac~ur • .on ttuoe&\'U1\\it dtie i.o ,be hiJtb ~.Q.l1. storength 
lot r,h. ~.t.ad.l. 'rMr~ ftll lnt~r~::l'a!'l"llQ" di#t.el"lor.t1::m at tho 8it.. or the ~ 
\\U'G 'W\·tm t·. ?,iM ft:P.'. 1.t1~ditd in th8 t1$~. With lub#el'queru. q8b"'~j,"'in~~1t ot 
\r.t0 :;liM. :}11 oo,oafIJiou t.h$ plu'n," pulled ~ut f.it t.he r9''1l!lr 1n api t~ ottbe 
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taot thIJ1.. th. piDa ".1''0 f;,hr~ W. _xulat,ed ':1tf1C 1:'UH~1't..d lnt.o ~,rJe t>on.. To 
I)Val"CH)~. t",:ll$ dlftl<fulty~~h. p1.rt8 i'1I~t'G l,oo~{~ l.'1-nt,~) tn" OOmt hy M4tUt or "'-LQ 
7no.orwl h.u~~ft aut-a l:).~; pl..,eQ Otl ixJt.b 81d\\!s ISlE t.h. bODe. 
tor fMh. _t.t4't"e~l . .>:int'$, ~'":rp. ),1', liS...!) tJt..&1Glitsl\t. .t.4:t.l~1 Vt1fre 
rQundt.t::3 b)!ll ~j¥.i'!'aotlor.t :;ttfteJ"ial. ~~li of J • .J6) inch di .. ~t.tIlr ,';01"0 C'Jt. to 
thr~. ino!': l.fl.~th •• t110::: on otlfj lltnd tl,i)at,rO~IU' p¢ltlt, l'itOO thl'~:ttlM for Q~\6 
lllOO o~h~~lt i~;1$3 .,it~ia l!'l"n dle. l'btto~,~,,;h .and f"hl"'Uu;;:i':l pinn!n,,:; WQ$ u$iid ~ 
1 (sck~ on "t t.!"dl" $1d. ;) t~ t,fl,''il' ttFJt. ~'" ~,h ). ... 72 ffl:,;,a1n.101t4JB 8\ht1l'!l1 hexMAeOti nuMr .~~ .. 
&tl!<i from t.ho 1i~11l hy nu_bel" ~,,;q ~lfll1n .t.alQl~tJtJ .t.,~ftl l~$!ltbttt'lh 
fne ()t.6:>t!')A oOC:$i~ (~! pht,!\t~ .Hi t;ultl!l'mJl"I.:fbfl ~l$~.i'£I. ~aH _dtt 
tl'om 16 ;,~.~t,~s9 (J.f)f$ tnch) by 1/16 1Mb .t~1p8 :}f tT~ )a2, 1\.,1 ataWs .. 
$ttHl. '!be aQt'.t.p.# W\'1):t1t t'Jvt~,o UQlIl inch leQJ,~~~h.J t;><'Q l)'.Ut-qu.4U'"t.fIP 1Mh hoi •• 
fj'i:U'",' drill.:1 tn tn$ _J,lirial to ~~wqa~,. t.;'i8 t~8tllm6l"a. 'i'h. f •• t. ..... ~r. 
an vt t.1P8 .))2. a-a .tainl~$;!i lIiit._l stock 'tliIilt,.tal eon.e1.t.inj~ fiJI POUnd .. b.4d 
~Q,eh \ne jer.~"3, locJr: ft~li"liI, ;and h.lI;~Qft nu\a. H'Ol$.i'I~"~ ,jpiU*d tJ\POubtb t;7>CI 
1:'l\!,CtA'I of t·\~ "Ol"'$"'~ Just below tilft h.illd8 1;,0 ,),l1l8tlt.he VCU"!.Q,\l.G 81:1. •• of \)1"0 iI:'l(~ 
the o.rMi~ tmJII$ oo. .... tn of Oft ..... t.~;bt \1,).12)) 1Mh d1a~t;~l" '<1~ )0'1 
l~J II !;,illnl"s.& atelll rooe cut. 1'40 t,"';;<J, t ~il".ft, and cd', lMt, lon'1i;~.h •• 
I: z' 
3/3Z"INCONEL ROO 
I. FEMUR PIN 
b Ii" 
I I If" STAINLESS 
3. METATAlllSAL PIN 
1/8'STAINLESS STEEL ROO 
5. BR ACING BAR 
3JJ1tNO.40 (0.098) 
I"TI; 1/4-20 S.S. 
~ M.S. ~ 1/4"LW.R.H. 
® 1/4-20 HEX NUT 
7.F.P. fASTENERS 
e 4-40INCOHEL HEX NUT 
2. FE,.,. PIN NUT 
@ NO.2 5.5. WASHER ® 1-72 S.s. HEX NUT 






® 1/4-20 HEX NUT 
8. F. P. FASTENERS 
a a 1/4" OIA. 
16 GAUGE STAINLESS Srm. 
6. PLATE 
j NO.50 (0.070') 
12-24 S.S.,M.S.,R.H. 
@) NO. 12 LOCK WASHER 
~ 12-24 HEX NUT 
9. F. P. FASTENERS 
lJETA:l OF FIXATION APf>ARATUS PARTS 
n(Ju~ I: 
at'·'1\~:tt. >er ' nU11($~ A. , 'j! rm~ ,j1aA \ti 
k~)!$nl r t. 1$ I * .JUt) cwo.t* tihe ~l1 .ad .it •• bt (I 1..M,1ITlJ',.;.I 
t.t~ \It (f :tncl~ ~~ he, tl d~~ · ,lil .. . $e1. t~tNil II. . &#d \() "po .. t" ~. 
wt.e t~b. fit ~~~1 _ 'klw t~ !n~et'~lat.~ t btl ~., .• ~ av<d.4 tt*Sl.t. 
wt\$U btl! ~~ '1$ _fO'PeQ; i ., 
me st!ltt ~ , Qt.- lJ·· . $ . 
't-bQ OOM by .'m. at "bM dd ,1, . ~. t~q1ilJ4 tatH "~6 ,~ X"~ ,'~~d aM ~ ,;. 
10018... , .. ~l.$,)$.~ ,tr1 'till . 11k; .• ,Iit tf:~'11 'il)l't~"Qe t.1Je 1tllS&'l i(Jit'i Qt ~ .. ~. t ~-e 
I----I£XAGON NUT 
DlTALS aF ·CLAMP ASSDaY 
--..,.".-- ..... 
ftOU~1t , 
!7lSl tw .~,! Gl.l~i'~ ~U:~.'3 
,.~ 
tho t .. ~., "otl1o'h t.l:iJJ t • _t.4t,a,"#~.1 _~Ui I. ,1. :4)o~l.t.d 1 .. ·tho $a. ~  ... 
,~,. FlrMlly. th_ 1iWO @; t}t.on- ~ joltlgd. Jilt • ., elul(:U!t:l ~ t}'1(;1 liL1lb ,1oi n't .• 
fw po$l't,'1~., \ t •• 11 t\.~. \ 1 "hte~.. tbe .1lW. ~Mt.\"* to th~ '"" 
. :tQd eta t;n. 1.,011_ U,.. 'tb.e t1fO U .fAll)a ,aNt .0\ 3u.1_~$ t,f) .1J~b ct.b ..... 
An luJ.~i.on ,~f 200,+)00 wt1~ 91 ' ~"j,e1l11n 18 l".n, , .t~J'a l ' l~ 
_. & p,09hl'l'sltU 4li ' '$t i.nteUM_ 
Wt:~,b, ~"!.M,., t~ .. .-"tl ...... \1,", an4 -war. Ull a~, .. ~bl,,~­
~ f!eq,ut_s 3~_tl.1It_ &n4 cm,,-}uJli 0 tbJfQ ~:r. Pfl" &>jlul. 
l:1.~ JI •• hi, S. al14 6 '* ~_ ,p-ilotxl .ph. ot I_~).. n., tlxation, tw 
~lbG. 1fitU1"ti'UlJ.&Qd _"mal t>lutJ~, ot :,,1,..-. 
,r,tlUfia, 1", 
, 'it« ml"ltl ,1.1. liJ ;r, 1. ' ,Ult 't,lA'rxf)~ 
nIlmI J 
~' PlO'lUBR '. I%m.~ WNJm!M 
.. ,. ~ WJ!R .1'IlWAL 
'aw (UtMW;. 
'muM ' 
'. ~' '10"m .' mtGt'Q'l Xl"IlW'AL LAO'f~ ~ -f 
OP n. (~~fiaXM vnm) 
}:;;0I!IIral •• teW auol.e ¥lll, 'tiIban 9Oluntar1l1', "tled.:v ... 8pOItta-
~17 _t.1~ ~ ... eleewtoa\~. Itb1a e1~ftWloa1 ....,... 
",. 1tM'Ua\ potfIlt4al- .,. .. "" ....... rna tba ut1 ........ ., elH't.NtdM 
led_ til an ele.~ wbiab U eapabl. or ciU;Jla71os .ut ... ~ til 
NC~. 
1_ .~ ......... t.. Me \lMCI \0 _. Pl'hlwll;r tw tile ..... trl 
ot ... JeW JJmI!~lo .. 11t4U .... 1J. 1ft tbl.e. ~11aIIn" tM eln~opa Sa 
t.1IIN ~ti.'-tlw2¥ .. -u .. fIlGlta_'ftl.1. ~ l.-b111 __ 1. ia lbe 
~~ .,1_18 ...,. n1aaht4Mt to 11e1cl _'- wd.\ ,."U&l tU.U ..... 
1Ii\1eb .,. pt. ......... ad .~ '" · .... -UO'l elH~. ~. 
hleeW1_t aU_1&td. .. U lppUed \0 .. IA_' Mrre ~ tali JIlUolo 
W'lder .~ ia ...... ., • to: ~ •• ~ ""'-1_. l'bU ftHlua 
in a ~ t.u1'",* _~._ of ..... le tItd.ltt sa~ 'oa1r • ..u 
and ~t4'A' _OGle __ r.~ 1ft .. 8le • ....".... An Ii .... .".. niter ,1wa 
a balli.tie 4ttt1 .. ,,_ Sa ... ponte _ ....... U. pot.ehUa1e ..... It.ted _ 
it. 1'l:te ~ of tIMt _ter fUNs.la .-UtA1w data ., .. be ana11 ..... 
a taUettu,llr. 
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.liIQ~U1 . • tt~. it .,U·, to ttll • __ .. !bII ..... pel'OrlMl ~ 
'",,"b i.Me..,.t. the .~or 't4t!.4 " ,ela )1 .. b .. ~d" ,.,...U.m .. 
it. ~. 0"tW \be •• of fib - ftbtala, Md ~ be. .J.lf' ~t.fJ4 .. .,.1pI.tt1ng 
it. · , ...~ _ ~!.ed, ..... : ~., tbt. poiut u-.t.tet 
·ttdl no ... Md __ *",1: .. 6"'" t •• ,u,l.-. 
A ~al . ,.,.".,t.tng .h~ \fU. ,0000t1'UcW Q' ... ae, 01 ~ 
... ~ ~b ~ ~ ~~C • QI~." tIrlCb bM.uI.:t.tt rod. vbi.h 
__ .. til. _au_ flW '. Mn'thl 00 ' tor ' 0' 10 ' ' aoppw w;tN • 
.<U!WEW 1 ebOwa • c.-at .t11l~.tIJ:lI .leevode tn ~ .. , ., • .:1att.ttg poe,tU,ol'J 
Ji"IOWm 7 
fJRtnrt~ pJJje~.f $ ~w. 'OIlAlnL 
$ 'Df(j~~ 
ae 
'the 1"*1&.- UIHM'l ....... \bI obaNetM'l'iaU. eQec1a1~ atd.'\8d 
tor thta p,rob'l... It. we ~1. of .u.~ • ,....~1M4 .. __ t .f ... 
..... t. to t.1afte ..,..,u- appUed tmm tlIG. tbIt J"II8l1ttanoe of tbat. t1..-
...-18 ~ .de lild.te (0-1oo,OGf) .. ,. It 111M &leo ~ ~ Al~ 
thJAJ O8IlNOt 'to now ,.. • ,...... ~1OD of t4_. b1ft_ U. atart4na ad 
.~ ., the ~" tl.otr is Pl"Mt1nl1l' 1.te~. \bit l'tItftl'lIIIlNPb 
or .... ftt plotted ~., U. 18 UII!a .... -.le ....... 'ild.s tat .. 
..... 1t to be MUed ....... ...,.. of ... 'I'tm'" Xt- U ~ t4 __ 
mJl'Pffnt inetetu:S ot pot«tUal. dttf\tfiGnOl ...... 1., II U. ~l\ nov (~ 
,ati_ tff tone) tba\ g' ~tbt. tor U. ...... ~t of .1eoW:lcal nelda 
vltid.n tM t.Ua. and U. ~tan, .tt.ilaUoft ot ......... 1\ 18 poMib1e 
\C), P'N'I1* M4 to ~ *,1 aoovate1;r ......... potIMual 411,...,. lMt. to \wt 
oampletel1' ...... itl ot V. ... eM tlw teblu. tHre;fraa bHaue .f tbft 
y ... 1B1>1tt NlJU'" o~ __ t1Nae. !be ........ __ * of ~t. 1e ... 
..... 1\ ~ 1tHlt ,.,..tlJ' to .. .al.¥'lMl ~oa or 'u. Q1dInt1. 
of el.ooVlolt7 pta," into \he U.... ~th \hilt t.Jpa of __ ~, ~ aft 
jut t.W 4a..n.t .......... , and "1M .. _til of ldd,oh .... kmRm accua 
17 and ,tM outplt. .\1. ... 0& _.oa'Gtal1 ._t .... 1ft __ .. m:l~ 
SM~ (e.,. 0.001 .. ,.. •• 0.00l •• eondiJ ~ 1.0 1Il ••• p .. ~cI). 
fJ.mc tbe el.e(t~ to lftdl._ ",, ___ , .. .., ". ..... 
detllr'!'ll1_ what .... , of ~ .~ _ ued .. a .~ aUIIilu 'to 'be 
~l1ed to .. Rrft ., ........... u... iiipN I ... tbat wbMn a UGft!Ia1 
19 
nf)l".~o)A ~la ' " ~t.t."I\4,Q,tetl 1I1 !!1S tha .nrt- cf b~ b~ 
~ lncnhhil itlwu.ltt .. ,.. : . ' bolA ... ~e ... abt~lJIId lA ~on't . " 
1Wre'4. bU ..... on :JU.dfJ1i,t PM illl. 'to lIel •• ' _ 
t./InIs.tlJ tMt .. abOft ~Ml" iIld tA, 1~ U])f30 that '. the .t.t.ndAMlSfJ4 
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USING SqUA-RE. WAVL 
STIMULI oS ONE. M.S. 
DURATION. 
o .2 .4 .8 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .... ILLIA .... PEREa 
~-~ 
'lG.tIRR e 
·;'!f~R?~ ' !"" a, ",'ll ltDUttl' · ," _teAL ,ftlIJW& 
,.w~ 01 ~'m,ti-L· atmWB Si\lQUntG 1:.tft1t~ 'll 
r«nW~ VO.fifAOVS an ws nn ,jSIft 
)0 
Aft lntenlltr at 1.0 IdlUalq-.. .. oho8cm _ th •• ~iItKi Itt-
_. betng well &bow ~hold L~ aleo • ecnven1en\ mnerScal t11'1" to 
~ .ttb 1n oe11bftUon CDd ealftlAUOft. 1' .. intefteUng t.e note that. ..ren 
'~ Ule ~ voltolp ~ ~ the -..cle could be 4lt~ ,.. tbe 
1.U:.l.ft' of _ et.:.lJIUtatin, eleotrode td t.b ,. .... ' to u. .,... trunk, -u. 
1-.1. of the ~ et.1Jmlu d1d not. altaw. A tunC$a11lU\tal. ~ ... 
"'~ -.tabl1ahtNi that t.bcl rMdtnp ot tbe intearati~l& _ter cwld batoti_ 
aft 1ru.UatiM of the ~ cl~ct.rlaa1 output ot tba _"de vben the .~ 
,led at1l1llua vaa applied to 't.Iae polrit. of .. 1, .molon\. autut. owr .. 
Wheft arlPlr:1nl 4'tJ.M1. \t) o11d\ • ~ it iff _1nlt1e to know 
at .tteot tba _ttMal. 410_ be on t.ba\ ftl:pouo. 0.-" put .OtMr .... ~t. 
a~ 01 UW ~ ~. 18 due, in ted .• oue. w the .. ole .. 1.... To_to 
lie. OM _, ~ all tM _ndi\t_ of the ,-"MUon aad acltade tM 
~. 01 the •• u,le. ('1m.oul¥ 1\ 18 lItpoealb1e to .. tAi. tA td::Ie li't1Etl 
!al, .. ~ • non-U'9'lnc MtS118 UfNICI. 1M oppol'tlmltr to .. til ... ob-
.. t .. ~ to """-'"the ~iJIa1 b'4' .. wit-boat .0.... ~ .. to tUW11'f' 
~ to ear •• 'the heart. .,hteb bad It.<fpped. ll·lectrod.a ... af'f'tDd to 
ani'" .... done in fI'ftfrq -s.naU .. Reoo~ of the integRt1t\a 
ter .... J ..... wU .. p1~ t>t the oa¢ll101toope __ tOI'lll ~ .. 
"., ~ hov.JI.. '1~? allOw the ~_ or \he ~lt.t ot ... lute-
ga\1q . W" . ,..... .b1 _ ~ .. *l*UItl tAl no..-l .• , 11.t eo 
'unl-'. .Ud.Q \vO ~ • . . i e :& ~ 'til to. Ql\l\t .~ .(J.C$, 1ma. *' __ . 
·tt ____ • u.n.. t b atd.Ml WiJ .~ On \be .~ 6\vvl'tb • 
. ~ ftroM. the 1n, __ ~ 8~. of an 1!Id.~~. be ~ ot 20 
,~ .... tium "" -.' ., ' • . t.b4J . • ~_'\e ~utwt1o& of t.be 
80 
70 
POST MORTEM STUDY -INTEGRATOR RESPONSE 
ANIMAL NO. II. LEFT ANTERIOR TIBIAL t.lJSCLE. 





o .5 1.0 1.5 2D 2.!5 3.0 24.0 
TIME IN HOURS 
rm~ , 
m~JV.m:fl.f;t()rl if COJ'tl11JWI10N or BUi:O ItUtL ,511 'Wt) 
f{J MAt. 'lW$f!'O)B ' . : POS'T mRtUH :V~,-PLO~ 
or :mt'OJa~PGl$:& } 'U ' !U$ 
)l 
¥UU8 10 ~ta1nl lao~" .f ~ OIdt . ~ . '. t.~ 
~ ~, th1.ft .tud1.. ~ ~ C) ....... ~ Afti (1) . ' pro-
~ . ' deert*· ttl flitfl !l . . tant ~tfl~. Stl _.-
INter "'*P--, .. (I) • ~a' l •• ftJo .... ~ _4th 0.1 \i' waft 1n(l:1_~I ' 
:wmPNIII.lng ~ Uon flt .. tl8l'¥ ' 
JI08!...,. 8IUDI' - WAU PAlZUW 
dDI&L 110. U _ LD'!' .AJlBRIQI ftBUJ. IIJSOLa 
~ ..... . ":r'" . , .. '" . . r' 
. j"-
0.0 hr8 1.0 hrs 
2.0 hr8 s.o Ia1'8 
--- (-
U.o hr8 
Since it ... 1lftOfI..,. to hPfN •• the velltlGM1 etton of tbe ant.-
_1 and. * .. tv 811Sna\tt ., tflt'mtr1~ b1 ftll\lonal attort. tID the M~ 
.1"t"J'le~_ ... anqtheUo V'U ..,1.,.... to. _.h ~.:t.1_.. A ~ 
blnl of &MII\bHi.& ~_ obtAwd by ~~ ~tdd WlUl. ~ t.trI 
... no l~ at.u.lated \be .12 ... Witcb....,.... Unal1¥. dOe. 01 J.iJ 
_ •• r ~tA1 (~ ~8ftd) ~kSl.oe" 01 ... t.d.p,- ..at ............ 
1nt.~. tonoallr, .. ' ..rn.ole'. 
t. twt. the ia~ of the ... t.hat,lo Cti a ,. wala • .,... ike 
ft.~ lenl bid bo!1§1! ~d, .. in.1ftcU- ot ~ 30 \0 SO ,.. MInt ... 
~ta1 .. ~3t0n4 w1tb.wt lftII'8f4at:1.1 aftMt.tn, tH .tnMpator ~f. 
'!. t ". tmmd tbat ~" ... mutt be ~s.d in tho adldJd.ewaUGn ., tile 
an •• tlIe t.l0. llle lOb ot ~ Mi_'. reaultMt tfta ~ ~ 1rl U. 
!\~ta1 ubeft not. tNeb.J., ~ IDd ,.. ~. 
l~. f'~ .a ~'I' •• ,",~_'1-J _t.alW tlar «..,.. ., 
the ~tua. 
App,antl. toP aot'IOIIIPll~, the detiftd trUS116t,lOD Gt _ola .. 
fw p1ctidag ., .. ul d1splOlrlnl _. "eul~ .-c"_ potaUeJ. dltt..-. o~ \be 
; cle .., be ~t. or ...... laUftC of * ut.~, ,... 14da ue O)~ M 
t1w~1nI~U. 












it . , '-1l: " a~1la .t «ie ,~ r 
1. ' "" '. ahWp .... ttrlft~ u'.t .uld be i a ., .... 1~· 0'1' (Iff.... (,t .l __ ....... ~" , • ',I. II" 811, ~. ~ ~," ', , t. 
_ ca. ', "'" ,c ,IQb ~ .t ·, ~re4 bf .. pulU- pt.ll .leI *' 
would deU_ ... 1 __ 1t n.". .... ti4O~ '_l~ 1fbOl\ Q,10Wd. t4, :ope .. te • 
)$ 
,. ty •• !'"tln,,1fig ~_,. CH IoliOfl1tl:' t.M. i. G f)U.ttlll: t."1,g,.~ '01l"C1.il.t u;.~, oat) 
piJt, ,~t il. f~'latp ft~!~_tt.v. pu13!! ~hon t"lD 'f'Ol"'"iIl;lt.i!11:t~~!"Q it f."1't#o.hl/)$ 0:' • .:lett.d. 
~ p"""d.t4'I'~t~ed~Q.i'~~lVII 'l<illt11tt. 1'ht. 15 ",.luable *i'UiGt~t~n t.h. ft~ "'-lIUt .. 
~\i. 1& 1.p~)Ul$d t;~.;; i~; .tttW M 1.·~t .t~l, "!le _"at18 O'l.litP.i~ ~IJ1I1it OM " ih~.t ... 
~ii(J.Md at f,fty d~.lt'~ po1at ~ th$ tU'_ of t ... ~ %'fq tatoo. {u} '['he 
n.X\. elo.nt;, ln~,i'j;tl oequ..-aoe 18 tNe ~14\lt, 1m.'11t,. atiwlaio!" "ha'!; 1M be t,:$"1 
~:.J'" only t'l1 ill .h~u·p ~.\1". pul_ whloh oa\l_. :1\ '4l ,;::,ut ':)n'~ • $t~18 1"lHlt .... 
• ~'t.1hu. nctl:;~H,lv~ ~tllM __ .~"'f) \tf1li'ld' (Jf CU,f'Petlt. M:n~ • {)~$t~l"~i},Wd 41>,.,. 
~11t.~ .:lr.&<! ';j'£,n!"a~lon. (s} rue lat.t.ol" ~.'1" ,...11- Ii}! O!1J'r.t)i!I 1# ,8.1$1*. t~ 
t.i'l$ o~lal st1ilQ14tt1~l ol."t~ detd,,* t.o at."ala\$ ~l'Ieut.n.<*.11 the 
c.a\' .~o~~!,;1MCl n.rv... (6) ~Qt_ ~Q..H 1folt.:ti,i •• ~ t.~ •• c%<l1ifllt.ed .lin-
t\'f~li)r tlol.al ,lUlllOl. U1If pl0h4 tlp b7 • btpol.a7 81_t;r\:\.il.. "I'rat:/3i._w.n\. 'the 
~p1~~~::>tIt lIlec'Ll"t:id., l&MW by 1rUZ1tFtlQ~! ~~.J "1!I1n~Z MMl •• ,.raUel in~,o • 
~,:;Tit block.. 'n.. f\Hdl •• utend b'otll t.be (JliJPl: to .. o:1«M'> 1fI1111~'" aM ape 
$tJ: -:i!ilJ i_t,~l"'. apa:rt., ~;;d~ t.~ •• (I~l'l8iQna tb1"~,~b\,)ui tho CQur$0 'Jt ~.~ 
tn . ,~.t.ljl&tl08. Aft>. ~~, Ql.,,.~nlJ'(, \M ::l&edl~" aN d1~ tete ,...dl0 •• ~ 
.• hi~h Ol)~';. tt .. ~t •• I~~t. a$ an lu{~li.torlt U"~lyth. 'ffI't"/ ~.1" at t.be 
t1llMdl'\~. al"e il'3N o.r iXl&\;tl,l.tl<:m ".bus 11i:i1 t1fll ~ .,...,j ot pl~ 1/0 tbatF .I"OU~ 
~;rHl~ n_t«l~ t1po. (n~t"lt,la~·: •• au l)ioltM tl? i!" ROt- to t~ .. l~t -of .. ".... 
a~Ut1~7 &~~ 'Wl'1iob, ~tt.r "~JHattl. l'$.llflo .. tlO~. 'nit, 'v. d1a t t'lb1:atwt.o 
(1'1) toM au,.n.tl .!l~:tlt!._.. (') t,;,'qfj l~.fci:ht.tW, Md (j,;J) \chit ff&thGde pa1 QR1U~ "" 
t.l~i'.' thlW! ~C1~ ' , tat-(t ~~. .1#' .... ~. U,~... ~nl , 
:t:tl tl1f.1"';'''$ 't.~ t M .~' a\ qr. 
"" ' . 
~'U 
~mt •• _ 
q.~" . 
, .... .. ""-\t., .......... _ ••••• ' __ 
~ 1'Ida ,...H _ .. ' '_h''~'' . .... ..., ,. ~ ... 
~ tv..., ~I  tatbtalW ••• ~t4oft or .... p!II'~' W ~ 
.nlM ' ~~b....,..I.ft •• '~i""'OI"" •• 
It let .. t.bW ,...- ' _U.'" . . : .~ 'u or . JUiR~. 
" eew~_ ... A4 ',' , ." .. ~_.* .. . 
ua. , " ~ .. ' ', ' ,.d .. ~_.t-, i .... t1U ~ ... Of ... 
flU U 
~1~"'UlAPI 
In ..... fIb_ ..... 't,n .... 1 .. ' ....... , fA ' ~ 
.... _. of tlm i " .:t.tAn 'tibet : '. 
' _~b '" ,'. ' _~ ..... ttU~· 
.. , w. ...... . k..-., In ..... Mlt ... -. 4i1dM .itt ~ 
""-.. .... .u ........ 1ft .. Ule eJAD.1 , .......... 1111 .. till 
••••• ., cJlal ................. ~ "lIle ~ 
........ ~ ... .u~....,. .... t.¥Baa Aft 1M .... "..,.... 
"'(~I)t 
tAIfi! I 
C~tJOH Of 11It l("ra'tlll*~a 
lnltia1. ~ ,. CtIt.. !... ..... l-~r'.I'" ~$'" (...,.. 0MI.l- ~ ....... 
l.o. _Wl ......... ) 
(ll ..... (1) Sft ...... ___ 
......u.aa--
(I) 8Spat. sao := ,.. (I)S.· ......... _~ 
I ......... w • ..o ..... an. ..... "...-
111100 ......... Val 
1td.IpIIUrc ... 
el) 8lttMlt 100.,... ,. (l) ~t .~'-1 ... 
...... O'Svolt19A.c .".. .... ooniftla .. 
_-_ .... u..,..-... 
pa\Ma at .. 81ft. _ 
1NIb (~,. 10 ~ POI 
.~) 
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~ GIIdIIW ~ __ \betic. On .. ~ _. tibe adMl itt 
......... ~ ~tb IMdMtal Md plMed in • ~..... ';.1w e1Hti1rM1 • 
.. &ttl ..... ~ of •• ~~ 1# ~ 0n..u.-
lat4. elMtrode la poel1d.fbt4 .... * ..,... ,....04 DeIW aD4 ............ """"'!: 
laod at41ld1llf 111 appUtkl ...... ~ 1ibe .... Vrlfl'...,... ... \bit ~ 
tb\, ..... l,.,..em.f the l'fIIA4ti.D.t __ -'1; ~ 18 ......... en 
Ute ~ ........ .... ,.It ,... .. 1ew4 et tIIlUtbetdA 18 .~ 
l'breo ~tJ." in~W vol-. ......... u.n ...,,.,.. MIt ~ 
.. tho ..... tw, ucS tbe1. ~ .. tAw_ ....... _, .. tiMt .. 
elde 01 ~ Ml1PAl. t1d.a ... ~. le .U1eu ~ to. _ otiIJIW 81 .. 
s.Il 1JU&.Nl ........ tit.M ~ ..,.ttwl ..,.., t'cNI' ... _t1l tbat. ~ itt 
t4~ ". t4w ...... "*-t.:tbe .. at ~t.lcm ... ~_ 18 
~ ,.. ., ~ '" .... ted. .. or tbe ",1&'"7. -.... __ U_,. .. 
...,_ or .......... '*-' ~Jr ~ \he ~ Of tb.e ~ .. 
~ that tbe appen,w. .. k..- 1n caUlntl.Oft. U. oil.".. in 
U. I*Mltinp of t.llfi tn~t.1ng _te ttrort one -.l.natt-. to \be MXt. WCNl4 
_"~."""IA"~""""'''''W'''. 
~tUa .r tb8 ,...s.ble ....... • , tao ..... ~t ..... ... 
~ .... _ ..... 14-.1 _, ~ ~,,_ ............ l'II8alw .,. 
dl't'lcte4 t.n ..... , .... w.t.tb .... ad ute".,.." ... (1) ..... .-...l'- *-
.... ~, fbao.....,,,. ~  .... ~, (Ute ~ 
t.hat. tM Jl'lldSIafltI .t the b\egl'a"- __ '"'" ......... "en .,. __ ... 
...w .. cia ~ ........ u. .. .-cle .... ..,..s.Mfttal .... ), (2) 
.. e 1'8181 ........... -.lfiMn' ~ ~ thi.I ~. 
III ftlMUn to ., ~ FUW, ULI, .,..,. • *- ...... 
tbeeU _ the n.u .,.~t1. M4 be pcd.u •• , ... \be mall ~. 1.1 
nw_ PI'O't'ftICl ... ,.W .... bu't ... "..,u.bJ¥ ~ in • ~. or Ute 
~'_"'en. t..."....,~ .. be 8&1d t.o ..set onlIift __ to e'1ft 
t;bQ lac ... ~ of ~ • m41 ~tl.1.ed8 • 
.....".18 of ......... 1a _uct.pated cad ~ ~_ 01 V..s.anOl 
... be iduUtled _I; (1) .. ~ iI~", e1noe .. ~ wen. ..a lD 
1.0 
bl 
the ~~,. (I) be ..... ..,.8. 8ino~ .......... tl ............ ... 
,.~tl" .,., and () .~tal ...,w. n. ... , of ailnUl_ 
'4Ift1d _~ .. ~ ~ .. tiO. Mel 1t. 1- to be .1\ldp4 ., tfte ..... 
14U. 1on1 fit .OS of .. .,_LUlI Ute m4l ~U -- 't U ...au, ... 
t.-a .... _tatl_ Of tM ..s. .. 4eotrleal _"*''' .. .. 
~. tl1da1 tI.'I'UCl_ •• lruil.oaW4 It' .. 1ra~td.I. MtMr. ,. ... 1de 
2 
of .... ~ .... oolleotecl on f!ftfII!I ~ &rf'. 1'be 1"fJftl .. ., .. elM ... 
~. ~t.tene .. givea1n·~ XI (wo pwte) tor .. ~ •• 
at \"a'b1.fJ m (tMJ PM'ta) tv the len 81. of ~e ~'M1 ..... .. 
r:. to ~ .-\\ina QU.1, 01' the t1JrAU(ft$ ..,.. • ..s ..... .. 
(~ ,....erd&. 1..- Ji .... i&l ~wu. ... ate.) tbo ..... of 
..., ••• .n4 tor _. coU.ect:L'"t1 Wft N~ 
Aft.tlablft ,tor ...,18 '"'" ... 1_ am.Ml.a 10'# .fIftIl ........ ..... 
ttone or abrtt"-!'S.W poG~""'" Wi"" eb Gt 1.llltDe eaiMle ... ilAbl.. 
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